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STATE OF :.:AI11E 
OFFICE OF J:llE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
~ , Main e -~~ ............. 1..,._-
Date f •11 s; 
Name ~--i..-=-A,../,-,f.-zdt:7::::Y2::4~~"'--"""&(..___~--..;;i..~~,¥.l,ljl,Q,/ """''--2..,,_J....,¢-1"-'--'""'4<1~t:za.~'°6'-1<'-~~~~--~~-
Address j(}tcncrz,e:z;l ~eaz& Stree t 
City of Town ¥Ch'! _______ _ 
Ho long i n United States -:;., q4Je44v Ilov; l ong in Ua ine J4 4f?a44< 
Born b f9La 0 .a±a ,, 'f_~~-,~a4:J Da t a of birth ~;51 1913 
If married, how many childred ____ 2--____ ~0 ccupat 1on pb, 4 <2:?4 ea <' 
./ 
Nome of e t l oye r 
.,._ ________________________ _ 
( Present or l ao J 
Address of employer ----------------------------
English _______ Spenk _____ -:/:;.__Read ------ Write ____ ..:; 
Have you mt1de application for c i tizen sh i p ? ...... t1~~~7~..::;...------------
Have you e ver had mili t a ry service ? -~.....;;._,:;.. _____________ _ 
I f s o , whe r e ? ______ _______ ,1h en? -------------
Signature ~ 
Wit ne~£~ ~ 
